Water gladly served upon request,
We’re in support of California’s water conservation efforts.

Starters
5

14

Wild caught pacific Ahi, cucumber, pickled carrot,
micros greens (E), onions, cilantro, Ponzu
7

Garlic, Rumiano aged jack, hop salt
14

9

Wild caught Gulf shrimp, Otra Vez butter,
Rumiano cheddar grits, Meyer lemon

Housemade pretzels,
Torpedo IPA-aged cheddar cheese

13

Mary’s free range organic chicken wings, choice of:
Torpedo hopped hot sauce
Pale Ale BBQ
Malted spicy garlic-chili

Housemade grilled Naan bread,
shaved onion, cucumber, carrot, honey vinaigrette,
California Olive Ranch olive oil and cilantro (E)

Salads & Soup

5 / 10

Comanche Creek mixed greens, G & G candied pecans,
Orland Farmstead Creamery feta, shaved radish,
shaved beet, malted balsamic vinaigrette

5 / 10

Whole split romaine heart, housemade dressing,
Rumiano aged jack, Pale Ale bread crumb

Market Price
Today’s selection from our Estate garden

Comanche Creek kale, CSUC meat lab bacon lardon,
crumbled cage-free egg,
17 year starter sourdough croutons,
house smoked onion vinaigrette

4/6

Add Mary’s free range organic chicken to any salad 5

Large Plates
16

German style mac and cheese
Housemade daily; egg noodle, smoked pork,
bacon lardon, Rumiano white cheddar sauce

17

Wild Alaskan cod, Kennebec fries,
coleslaw, house tartar sauce

Mary’s free range organic chicken breast, pan gravy,
whipped Yukon Gold potatoes, seasonal vegetables (E)

12 oz. ribeye, compound butter,
whipped Yukon Gold potatoes, seasonal vegetables (E)

24

Pan seared, Meyer lemon aioli,
roasted winter root vegetables, simple salad

(Available after 5 pm)
6 hour almond smoked, Pale Ale BBQ sauce,
Kennebec fries, coleslaw

(E) = Sierra Nevada Estate Garden, (V) = Vegan

Local Almond Wood-Fired Pizza
All pizza made with Guistos organic flour
14

Shaved Yukon Gold potato, bacon, scallions,
white sauce, cage-free egg,
Rumiano mozzarella and aged jack cheeses

13

14

Roasted tomato sauce, oregano,
Orland Farmstead Creamery Fromage,
Rumiano mozzarella and aged jack cheeses

Roasted tomato sauce, Pale Ale sausage,
pepperoni, seasonal vegetables (E),
Rumiano mozzarella and aged jack cheeses

Burgers & Sandwiches
Choice of hand-cut daily Kennebec fries or malted Italian pasta salad
13

Alturas Ranch/Chico State beef,
Torpedo beer cheese, lettuce, red onion,
housemade pickle, housemade Pale Ale buttermilk bun

10

Green lentil-pecan burger, house baked
malted-shallot ciabatta, lettuce,
red onion, Meyer lemon aioli

12

House cultured sauerkraut and house baked pretzel bun

16

10-day house cured and roasted peppered-brisket,
house baked marble rye, house cultured sauerkraut,
Rumiano Swiss, fancy sauce

Marinated portobello mushroom, hummus,
lettuce, red onion, housemade pickle,
house baked malted-shallot ciabatta

Dessert
8

6

Warm chocolate brownie, creme anglaise,
Shubert’s vanilla ice cream, Belgian chocolate sauce

Stout glazed donut, Shubert’s vanilla ice cream

5
Shubert’s chocolate, vanilla, or Stout espresso,
brewery malt, whipped cream

7

Vanilla bean custard, torched sugar crust

Beverages
2

2
Torani Raspberry Tea 2.50
Torani Peach Tea 2.50
Apple Juice
Orange juice

3
3

Cal Java Locally Roasted & Fair Trade Coffee 2
Espresso 1.75
Double Espresso 2.50
Cappuccino or Latte 4
Mocha or flavored Latte 4.50
Hot Chocolate 2
Rishi Hot Tea 2
Chamomile, Peppermint, English Breakfast, Earl Grey,
Green Jasmine, Organic Green Sencha

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness
Parties of eight or more will be presented on one check.

01/18 Paper made with recycled content

